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, ,: ,',Mr ' Harry Mav 0, . -~.-!---.~---....!.--- - !!.-

',' ,"·'St." LUkes- En.st of F'r8ser on M~'1rine Drj,ve - Un<1Ar the lAi1dership of Dr. 

: '."H6lmes - AnglicclD Church locqt~(l in E8.st RLchmonrl - story about this -

',~ast' Richrr.ond Cornm11t'lity H,'lll orj_~inally AnfYlic1.n ChllT'ch Hall - East 
, . ", 

',Richmond WAS No. 5 Road and No. 20 Rn~~ or'Camhie - enrlydays, people 
" , 

~91 

'depended upnn thejr m,m efforts for arll1lSem0nts- (descr'Lhes hr)1lse parties) 

:~ Jack Savage's nlace vras on Cambie East of No. 6 R0R.c1 - ;~40 acres -

·'$till owns thts land - Henry's Uncle own pronel'ty next to the Savae:es 

,maternal Granomother's home - lived on lVlitchel] Is., father rented 

',-Savage's farm on Lul11. Is. - oroper ty on Mi tchell Is. rented from a man 
! ' •• 

"called Trim - (SAR m8,n) - fAther bcmght 100 acres then 60 acres around 

,No. 7 and No. 8 Roads - as a boy helned f8thcI' to clear willow and hard 

/~-,' ,hack off l~!1d for nlowinr: - Before W(wld ~'Jrlr I lTncle Fred rented entire , ' 

,.Twigg, Island from Mr. Twi~p' who was from IreJ.3nd - During World Wor I 

when Uncle Fred went oversp,ns, Harry !'Hld father worl~ed the Twi gr:; land - bi 

barn vlhere LiClUld Aj r is nOH on 'T\.,rj IT.?: Is. - Hay had all their own large 

• pieces of equipment - tl1reshinr; and h8.ying ellni.nrnc=mt - self-nronelled 

'~th~eshing machine (describes this) - $2.00 ton for threshing ~rain -

,'-worked on m~chines ~fter school - mlffined water frOM dit~h into tank wa~on 

:,for steam ~ngine .... rrRin and h~y was mnjor enternrises in those days -

'short story about whe8.t growing - kept grr-li,ns for f!lrrn use and sold to 

:-::merchants in tmvn - wouJd grow 4000 - 6noo sacks Y0R.J' - did a lot of 
• '. J ~ '._ -".' 

':'business with chinese gArdeners who were alorlp; River Rd. (Van) from 
-.. " '. . 'T.· 

" 

'.,\ ',,,'Ontario to about Vi ctoria belnv! Marine Drive May and S~vage fnrms 

" . "supplied feed to all those Chi ne~)e frtrms for their horses .... Savage had 
, ~'-"-:-:~ " , 

", ," 'big contract wi th She 1.1y n3.~{e.t'y for hay and feed for thnir horses -
" 

'J,,' , " : Ch~nese 'would deliver vG~etables in town i1nd br,ill{-! back 1101'[38 l1lRnU1'8 for 
,I "", ' .. 

.. ,'.' .. ,;,'tl}~i.r gardens - tt18ro w/'-l.S .9 y.f),l'go pi,f:.rre1'y on Lul,u 
, .''; 

I ~~. -
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2, j·it'.' Harry May 
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would meet at foot, of 1:'-'1'8.ser HLI J and doubl e tOClln the w:.1(~ons, each in 

turn, up the hill to spare the 'horses bi r; feeds toro i~r,'lser & Kingsway 

'all roads were r;r,::lVeJ i:1 V8IlC()11VGr then - 1n early d,'lYc:; sold milk to 

Garvin in 10 fa]. enns - Hax lvlcNa,tr bour;ht mi l~ fr()m i"h,~.r ,<llld nroc;:;ssed it 

himself bef0re deJ.i ved n'3 t t j.n Cluarts Ftnd 'l)tnts. Cr'lllfnl'rl fami ly moved 

to Sou th Vancouver to tc-l.ke oITe 1" Hc No. i. r' s clairy :lnd ~~ot l:lilk from may 

5 boys, 2 girls in Crav/ford fam:Lly - Hj.tcl1(~ll ~ T\v:L~f~ - Eburne Is.-

formerJy a member "If Se~1. SC011ts - Bob rJ'9.te ovrned 1/2 mile \v.1.terfront next 

to May property - boys Svl:un in NOT'th Arrn - used tn clr; nk Ii'ra.ser Water - lar 

,rain tank on r00f for w8ter - when dry, naorle did pet river wa~er for 

~ooking - sometimes milk man delivered milk can full of water from 

r Vancouver - ns 8, boy cr:rl1;~ht 10?s on river (stnry ::l.br:11lt this) - deserlbes 

bunk houses Rnd nvlO house Flnc:i the ye;:) r 1 y needs foX' fire\vood - had a wharf 

at foot of N0. 6 Rd. - stored h,gy Gnd ~)tr,gw - wont fishinv occasionAl.ly -

. Dol] y ,Varden 1'rmlt - all chil (lrc-:)D h~1d chores on fn.rm (stGt'Y about this) -

~ent to Mitchell School by wnjkinr ,- feed c~ttle tllrnjns nnd man~els -

feed 50 CnvlS (story I1b011(. thi S) - ~o~. un n t r; r~. t1I. tn d ri VG tractor unti 1. 

7 a.m. then bro,~kfn3t - then school - vot brnnchial ClGtl'lm."l due to damnness 

and dll.St - at arr.o of l~,l - moverl. to Snnth V~lnC')l1ve't' - st.nry nhnut 1'e-

, settling and di.fi'i,e1Jl.ti.,e:3 of Rot.tinf!, cl)1nthcH :inh - crn(:lI near Frasl~r St • 

. and M(,nin(:3 Drive vias ;:), s(1):rCG of fresh W8,tf~1' for Is] 'lnd peonle - took 

cans' of milk into Vnnc()11Ver And brou~ht ont, C[1ns of ',v('lter t,n supplement 

caught ra.in water -- sorne watEH from r1vo1' not as drj.nk:Lnr:; bl]t for w8.shi.ng 

, . and cookinf, -- wnnden w,ster w1i.ns fr<W1 (~ueensb()T'() running o,lnng ~vGstmj,nste: 

.,---, 

. ',: \ Highway - (describes l"rnser St. bridges) - swing S]l::l11 was orj,ginaJ.lY\ofood 

iron - used rowhoat whp.11 br:ldf,o was knockGd ont - St/. Lul{8s Church 

.,: ; 

, "\, . .. , " :: " .' ~ 
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1·11'. TiDI'r,l/ Jvby 

was 'attended by ~ay frunily - (story about I'ovr-boat feTTV s~rvice for 

pedestrians) somn srE~culation nbout early b1"id~e and No. 5 Road - jitney 

service (car) from Wood1tlt-lrcis Lnn(Une; to F.1"n.ser & IVhr:i.nc~ rr,08S off open 

bridge ano.· drowns all but one 1n JUver - \!la] ked to IV;'j tcholl School 2 miles 

each way - father later hnd lots in Point Grey and S~lth Vanc0uver - Went 

to McGee High School - 49th and mile w8st of Granvil 1 e - 2 room school 

2 yrs. at McGoe Hi~h School (eorly school storov) - ~;:t\v lst aeroplane at 

Minoru Park - races between Park and P8ttlllo Bridge and hack - Sea I~o 

was once all farm - Hayt'lard fnrm, DnuF herty ?8rm, Lr)j nr; .f8.rrn, all on 
'.\ 

Sea Island - well kent farms - one of the MncD()n~ld rir1s m~rrjed Fred 

May - Mr. Miller mt3Y nav'2 been a farlfJer Indi8n land nt end of Ferguson 

Rd. was rented hy farmers - GiJmore 8nd Steves had food holstein cattle -

registered nurebreds - hi !~h nroducinr - some of the be!.,t producing catt.18 

in Canada - mangel beot and turnip WqS fodder for c8ttle - fed After 

m:l.lking so as not to tainr. the rnUk - T.n. :lm()n~ the enttJe (story abo'ut 

this) ':"" farmers mnke dec:isjJ)n pmonr thems('l]ves .1.hOlll; j'jrlding themselves 

of T.B. infecterl cattle - Doctor cnme twice a YHRr to school to chekk 

children's health - Dr. Henworth - Germ~n colony - 4 th nnrl Fraser came 

over to Lul1) Is .. t.o nick notntoos - ;20-2Ll· nien nn A th:r't~shi.nf crew-· 

farmers helped e:'lch other cll1ri.nl! hnrvest time~-} - (stnry r:1.b011t vorious 

methods of harvesting) -uncertainty of reliable helD made harvesting 

an anxious hu si ness J n. ter on - Elizabeth Mn 1"sha11 - on1'1 te;".chtC! I' then at 

Mi tchell School - hod 1.~~2 runi Is - from Gr;l.d(·~ 1 - Gr:lrie 7 - double seats -

school y~ard fenced dovTn thn mj.rh1J.e with boy;;; on one side gJrls on other 

concerts held at IHtcll(~ll 0chooJ (storios abnut thts) - XII1:::1S party story -
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Small gifts collected from nr~rents for dLildren - i~nn L ce Cross pla.yed 

piano - her bror.her 10olmo aft.er swj.n~ brJdrr8 - Frnser hl'idr.:e - Cross 

house on Cambie - May" dAY ( MAvpole story) at school - I,hy 24tl1 cele-

bration held on t1ny farm for Enst Richmonr1 neonJ E~ - V:~ncouvcH' Hunt Club se 

'up for steeplp.-chases 00 the farm - also r;)ces t.hen - nolo nlAyed in 

Brighouse - horses stnbled in J.arr;e Mgy barn - (~)tory n1lout po] 0 ponies) 

:played in middle of BrJghouse race track -- d. ty T)(>onle nlayprl polo not 

Richmond peonle - (story abrnlt costs) - Hnwke f~miJy did a lot of hauJinr 

"then for farmers ar10 rnce t rn,cl{ - ttlP.re was D bJ cH!l\'smi th on M:i tche 11 Is.-
. ~ ., . 
'one also on li'raser 8'10 MA rj ne named Torls6.alp. - (b1 ~cksmj th shop story) 

~c" 'Birch was another on Marine drive - Chinese Gardenprs Also used the 

r,' 

.... ,-....... 
, '\ 

/' . 

blacksmiths for their 110rses And wagons - Harry Alford name of blacksmith 

on'M1tchell Is. - between AJford and TeAsd~lA, B2st Richmond farmers had 

, all blacksml th nAeds talmn c,qre of }'1AY h<i,d 10-12 I</orkhorses (sto!.'y about 

horses not needin~ shoes) - toolie shoes cqlled ho~ shoes - (described) 

story about this - soj 1 condi.tions d:i.sC1JSuecl - dj :Jl~lH)~don of clay and 

peat and farmJ.nr soils - discussj.r'>l1 of "cl!1Y loartt!l - :l,nec~dote about 

Real Estate man called (Irey who hood\vj nk""<1 n'"oST)Oct-LvE3 hH,?ers - story ab()u~ 

bog fires - (llr€,:inf~ (Etch ban'joY's JirJn't ;~lw~ys \</ork - oarly f:ire derts., 

Steveston, Brlr;house and Bl'Jc1renort - lat~r fire st.'l.tinn ont near Queens

'~boro - Ch,'1r]t8 McCnlloch early Ji''jrG Ch'jr'f - Bt'lc1r:up()p!~ fir.e Dert. was 

"~ori ginaJ.ly all Volunteers - Bi r.: hn.I'n on Snv~ ~e 1)ln ce h11 rnt~d down -

(story a.bont thIs) - thore were n l1mnbC'r ()f tramns, hobos etc. then - one 

of them may hnve stnrtf)d that firo - could have struted l)y snA.rks from 

steam engloe - CI18.1'ljr) HcCu'lloch usod to f'lnll on LJ1t~ 1 (l,nd where Gi Imol'es 

now are on No. 19 Hf);Hi - j •. hl"lY 'lost hArn wi.th crltt'!e :i,ns:i.de - due to 

'~ipped over lQn tnrn. 


